Evaluating the use of a comprehensive pretravel database by travel medicine experts and novices for advice building.
The practice of travel medicine is particularly dependent on knowledge that must be continuously updated, and that can be found in professional electronic documents (PEDs), as specialized websites or comprehensive off-line databases. In this study, we show to what extent the use of a comprehensive pretravel database can compensate for a lack of knowledge in travel medicine during advice building, despite inexperience in using such systems. Sixteen physicians, novices and experts in travel medicine, were solicited for building adequate recommendations about real cases of international travel with the help of a specialized PED. The physician's verbalizations, browsing in the documentation and final recommendations have been analyzed for the purpose of identifying and counting the requests addressed to the system and the informative elements in the recommendations. Novices make 2.5 times as many requests for information as experts (p=.0009), and look for a greater variety of information, specifically connected to health precautions (p=.0012), immunizations (p=.0001), health care resources (p=.0037) and climate (p=.019), whereas experts focus their requests mainly on health risks (64.81% of requests, p5.0009). The recommendations from the two groups included equivalent quantities of about 12 pieces of information, but experts used 92.34% of the information found in the documentation, whereas novices used 72.37% (p=.00005). The most used informative elements, whatever the expertise level is, are related to immunizations and health precautions, but experts include more information about health risks (p=0.017), drug characteristics (p=0.014) and chemoprophylaxis (p=0.026). The PED actually increases the novices' travel medicine expertise, and is particularly efficient for immunizations and health precautions. The PED helps a novice to build advice that is, on the whole, equivalent to an expert's in terms of nature, if not of quality. Implications for the benefits of comprehensive PEDs in the practice of travel medicine are discussed.